LCS PAC Mee ng – May 9, 2018
A endance:
Brayden Gordon, Jen Kardynal, Hilary Pink
Finances:
Opera ng account $1726.00
Gaming account $1880.00
Funds from opera ng account will pay for:
‑Sound system es ma on $800
‑Mother's Day frames est. $200
‑end of year teacher lunch est $200
Roughly $500 le could pay for:
‑bus for L.E. to playland?
‑airhouse ﬁeld trip inc. socks for kids

Funds from Gaming account will go towards:
‑New water fountain est. $1700.00
Leaving est.$180 in that account...
(Could use this remainder to pay for Mother's Day frames possibly as it is a school wide purchase?)

2 signiﬁcant upcoming events:
Spring Tla'ashen May 23
Aboriginal Sports Day June 22

Aboriginal Sports Day:
‑PAC doing a hot lunch :pizza (inc gfree op on)
‑Jen will create order sheets to include op ons for parents/kids/staﬀ
‑Jen has funds remaining on donated nesters card for watermelon and compostable cups for lemonade.
‑Hilary will make lemonade, or elderﬂower drink, using the schools massive container.

Spring Tla'ashen:
‑Big celebra on, pit dig and roast sponsored by the Squamish na on?
‑Hilary to make either elderﬂower or lemonade in school jug again

Fundraising:
‑arcteryx
Photos of kids wearing the gear need to be sent to garner future dona ons
‑jen wants to focus on wri ng grant proposals as her role next year

Staﬃng:
At me of mee ng... 7/9 posted posi ons have been ﬁlled for next year
All staﬀ con nuing on for next year.
L.E staﬀ becoming full me members.

PAC basics:
‑Did not hold elec ons due to small numbers in a endance
‑discussed future goals of the PAC
a)fundraising
b)community involvement ... how to get more parents involved/more aboriginal involvement
‑thoughts on a parental "tool kit" to approach language and culture... resources to help children learn
‑helping with appropriate language regarding the current reality of families dealing with the outcome of residen al
school system.

Start me 6:30
End me 7:50

